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Are You Tired of
Receiving Paper
Statements?
Simplify your life and cut the clutter with
“free” e-Statements from your credit union.
They are convenient and secure.

Make 2023 The Year You Get
Control Of Your Budget
A new year brings a fresh start. You are not alone if one of your
New Year’s Resolutions is to be a better money manager. Start by
taking a look at where your funds are coming from and where they
are allocated. (You’ll need some of these documents to prepare your
2022 taxes anyway. So, it’s a smart way to get ahead of the game.) Next,
decide if your spending reflects your values. For example, if you want
your kids to pursue higher education have you allocated money to an
education savings account? Or if you want to work on your bucket list
either now or in retirement, how will you pay for that? Having your
goals in mind helps you spend more mindfully. Can you eat out less
often by planning menus for the week? Can you cut the cable cord and
stream your television and movies instead? It’s up to you to decide what
matters. Create a budget so you can turn your dreams into reality: a
spending plan and a savings plan.

New Year. New Beginnings!
Need some relief from holiday bills? We can help!
Rates are as low as

7.50% APR*
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate.

•

Free, faster, and secure

•

An email notification will be sent
when your monthly statements
become available

•

Immediate online access to review,
download and, if you wish, print your
statements

•

Access current and past e-Statements

•

Reduce the chance of mail fraud or
identify theft

•

More flexibility and security in
managing your accounts

•

Be exempt from the $2.00 paper
statement fee

Whether you want to save
time, save a tree, or just get
organized, e-Statements are the
answer. Sign up today to reduce
your carbon footprint and go
paperless.

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
Monday, January 2
New Year’s Day (observed)
Monday, January 16
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Monday, February 20
Presidents’ Day
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Branch
Locations
and
Hours
There are more reasons than ever to love being
a member of VA Pittsburgh Employees Federal
Credit Union.
Your credit union membership is about the trust and care of community, built
around where you live, work and play. That’s why VA Pittsburgh Employees
Federal Credit Union membership saves you money through exclusive
member-only offers through our trusted partners. Through Love My Credit
Union Rewards, credit union members have saved over $2 billion with offers
like:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Members can save and get a $25 cash reward for each new line
when they switch to Xfinity Mobile.
Members get up to $150 cash reward from Love My Credit Union
Rewards with new residential services with Xfinity.
Members can save and get a $50 cash reward for each new line
when they switch to Spectrum Mobile.
Savings up to $15 on TurboTax federal products.
Members can save $25 on in-office tax prep at H&R Block.
Get $100 cash rewards from Love My Credit Union Rewards
when you buy a vehicle from Carvana.
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Exclusive
from the TruStage Home & Auto Insurance Program.
Exclusive access to home tech support and protection with Asurion
Home+.
Exclusive access to the Love My Credit Union Rewards Powersports,
RV & Boat Buying Program.
Build your credit history with rent and save up to 30% with
Rental Kharma.

Learn all about how your credit union membership gets you all these exclusive
savings and more at LoveMyCreditUnion.org. Check them out and start enjoying
credit union member benefits you never knew you had.

It’s Quick. It’s Easy
With a Credit Union Debit Card, shopping is as simple as a swipe. It is faster
than writing a check and safer than carrying cash. Plus, it’s accepted almost
anywhere. You can make purchases online or at the corner store and know that
you can do so securely and easily.
Your Credit Union Debit Card offers the following features:
•

Quick, convenient access to your accounts

•

Safer than cash

•

Your checking account is automatically debited when
you make purchases

•

Get cash 24/7, either at an ATM or when shopping at merchants that offer
the “cash back” option

To find out more about the advantages of using a debit card, call or stop by your
credit union today for more information.

www.vapghefcu.org
VA Pittsburgh Employees
Federal Credit Union
1010 Delafield Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday…..8 am to 3:30 pm
Closed: 12 pm-12:45 pm (lunch break)

Heinz Branch
Administration Building
Building 70, First Floor
Closed: Thursday at 2 pm

Phone:....................412-822-3185
Fax:.........................412-822-3187
University Drive Branch
Building 1, Ground Floor
Room AE148
Closed: Tuesday at 2 pm

Phone:....................412-360-1150
Fax:.........................412-360-1149

Budgeting Today, Saving
for Tomorrow’s Retirement
While financial experts agree that the earlier you start
saving and investing for retirement, the better off you’ll
be, in reality, 1 in 3 Americans has saved $0 for retirement.
Whether you’re just starting to grow your nest egg or have
been saving for years, there are many ways to boost your
savings. These ways can help you work toward the retirement
of your dreams. One ideal investment tool is a VA Pittsburgh
Employees FCU IRA.
There are several IRA options available which provide
qualified members with tax benefits such as tax-deductible
contributions and tax-deferred compound interest (consult
your tax advisor for details). An IRA also offers these
benefits:
•
•
•

Flexibility to contribute as often as you like
Ability to earn higher dividends compared
to a traditional Savings Account
Possible penalty-free withdrawals for
first-home or higher education purchases

To learn more about IRA options, or
establish or contribute to yours today,
call (412)-822-3185 or (412)-360-1150.

If you’re a happy VA Pittsburgh
Employees FCU member, tell
your friend about us!
As a member of VA Pittsburgh Employees FCU,
your family and friends will have access to these great
membership benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Low rates on auto loans,
and credit cards
Home Equity Loan with Fixed
Rate Lock Options
Competitive rates on certificates
and deposit products
Member discounts on amusement parks, theater
& movie tickets, cell phone service and more
Higher Education scholarship opportunities

If you are a prospective member or a referring
member, please visit our website at www.vapghefcu.org
for more information!

YOUR
CREDIT
UNION
CAN HELP
YOU WITH
A HOLIDAY
LOAN
Are you short on cash this holiday
season? Holiday Loans from VA
Pittsburgh Employees FCU can
help you not only get the funds you
need, but also control your holiday
spending. It’s too easy to go overboard
when using credit cards to pay for
purchases. You can pay in cash, a
proven way to curb spending with a
Holiday Loan.
Consider these tips to help your
money go as far as possible:
•

Check prices online and use a
coupon site, such as retailmenot.
com, for discount codes.

•

If you’ve routinely bought gifts
for everyone in a large extended
family, check in to see if you can
draw names instead. You may hear
sighs of relief from all.

•

Shop outside the big box. Thrift,
antique and grocery stores can be
sources of unique gifts.

Call, click or stop by the credit union
to apply!
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DRIVE OFF WITH
A GREAT RATE
Turn your dream to a
reality with an auto loan!

New Auto Loans as low as

2.75% APR*

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rate current as of date of publication and is subject to change. Rates are based on applicant’s creditworthiness.

Loan Rates
Type

Maximum

Term

Rate*

Share Secured
Share Secured Loans are as low as 3.55% above the current dividend paid on
regular shares

New Vehicle
5 Year

Value of vehicle

up to 60 months as low as 3.01%

6 Year

Value of vehicle

61 to 66 months as low as 3.25%

7 Year**

Value of vehicle

67 to 72 months as low as 3.35%

8 Year**

Value of vehicle

73 to 84 months as low as 3.60%

Used Vehicle		
2019-2021

Value of vehicle

up to 60 months as low as 3.26%

2018-2016

Value of vehicle

up to 36 months as low as 3.76%

2018-2016

Value of vehicle

up to 48 months as low as 4.51%

2018-2016

Value of vehicle

up to 60 months as low as 4.76%

Home Equity

Contact the Credit Union for Home Equity Loan Rates.

Signature Loan		

up to 1 year

as low as 7.50%

		

over 1 year

as low as 8.00%

*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Rates effective as of 10/17/2022. All rates are subject to change
without notice. Rates may change based on credit approval and terms. Call the credit union for
current rate information. Equal Opportunity Lender. **
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PUT A LITTLE
JINGLE IN YOUR
POCKET
WITH HOLIDAY
SKIP-A-PAY
Extra holiday expenses can put a strain
on any budget. Now you can stretch your
budget with our Holiday Skip-A-Pay* option.
Skip-A-Pay allows you to forgo making a
monthly payment on qualified loans from
the credit union. (Note that interest will
still accumulate.) You can free up funds
to pay for those extra holiday expenses.
To put a little jingle in your pocket this
holiday season, contact the credit union
for an application. Then, have a holly, jolly
holiday with your family and friends. After
all, friends and family are what make this
a special time of year, so host that gettogether or make that trip. And from all
of us at the credit union, best wishes for a
joyous holiday and a prosperous 2023.
*

$30.00 fee

